<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEDERAL OFFICES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT AND</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VICE PRESIDENT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VOTE FOR ONE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JOHN MCCAIN AND</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SARAH PALIN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BARACK OBAMA AND</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JOE BIDEN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CYNTHIA MCKINNEY AND</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROSA CLEMENTS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROGER CALDRO AND</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALTON KENNEDY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RALPH NADER AND</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MATT GONZALEZ</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOB BARR AND</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAY A. ROOT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JACK BALDWIN AND</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DARRELL CASTLE</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>VOTE FOR ONE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCHOOL DISTRICT OFFICES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCHOOL BOARD MEMBER AT LARGE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 135 (ELK RIVER)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VOTE FOR UP TO THREE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANDY HILLBERG</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JANNALE HENRY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUE F. FARES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JOHN L. KLESTER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOLLY MELANIE THOMPSON</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLEAN WATER, WILDLIFE, CULTURAL HERITAGE AND NATURAL AREAS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>YES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NO</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY OFFICES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>COUNTY COMMISSIONER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DISTRICT 1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VOTE FOR ONE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PETE KIMBALL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LARRY FABER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DOUGLAS HIPSAY</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION DISTRICT SUPERVISOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DISTRICT 1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VOTE FOR ONE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LARRY GUDER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DOUGLAS MATHEY</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATE OFFICES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT 46A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VOTE FOR ONE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOM HACHIINOBE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHAWN LAWRENCE</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| CITY OF ELK RIVER VOTE 18 PRESENT: 100

---

**OFFICIAL BALLOT**

**PHILLIPS COUNTY**

**STATE OF MINNESOTA**

**NOVEMBER 4, 2008**

**STATE GENERAL ELECTION BALLOT**

**INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS**

To vote, completely fill in the oval(s) next to your choice(s) like this: 

---

**FEDERAL OFFICES**

- **PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT**: Vote for one.
- **VOTE FOR ONE**:
  - **JOHN MCCAIN AND SARAH PALIN**
  - **BARACK OBAMA AND JOE BIDEN**
  - **CYNTHIA MCKINNEY AND ROSA CLEMENTS**
  - **ROGER CALDRO AND ALTON KENNEDY**
  - **RALPH NADER AND MATT GONZALEZ**
  - **BOB BARR AND RAY A. ROOT**
  - **JACK BALDWIN AND DARRELL CASTLE**

**CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT**

- **VOTE FOR ONE**:
  - **YES**
  - **NO**

**SCHOOL DISTRICT OFFICES**

- **SCHOOL BOARD MEMBER AT LARGE**:
  - **INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 135 (ELK RIVER)**
  - **VOTE FOR UP TO THREE**:
    - **ANDY HILLBERG**
    - **JANNALE HENRY**
    - **SUE F. FARES**
    - **JOHN L. KLESTER**
    - **HOLLY MELANIE THOMPSON**

**COUNTY OFFICES**

- **COUNTY COMMISSIONER**:
  - **DISTRICT 1**
  - **VOTE FOR ONE**:
    - **PETE KIMBALL**
    - **LARRY FABER**
    - **DOUGLAS HIPSAY**

**SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION DISTRICT SUPERVISOR**

- **DISTRICT 1**
- **VOTE FOR ONE**:
  - **LARRY GUDER**
  - **DOUGLAS MATHEY**

**STATE OFFICES**

- **STATE REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT 46A**
- **VOTE FOR ONE**:
  - **TOM HACHIINOBE**
  - **SHAWN LAWRENCE**

---

**VOTE FRONT AND BACK OF BALLOT**
## INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS
To vote, completely fill in the oval(s) next to your choice(s) like this:

### SUPREME COURT
- **ASSOCIATE JUSTICE 3**
  - Vote For One
  - PAUL R. ANDERSON
    - Republican
  - TIM BERGSTAD
    - Republican
- **COURT OF APPEALS**
  - Judge 18
    - Vote for One
    - DAN QUINN
    - Republican
  - JUDGE 19
    - Vote for One
    - TERRY J. STONEBURNER
    - Republican
  - JUDGE 1
    - Vote for One
    - EDWARD TOUSSIANT, JR.
    - Republican
  - JUDGE 5
    - Vote for One
    - THOMAS J. KALTOWSKI
    - Republican
  - JUDGE 8
    - Vote for One
    - ROGER M. KLJNHAES
    - Republican
  - JUDGE 9
    - Vote for One
    - HARVEY LANSING
    - Republican
  - JUDGE 10
    - Vote for One
    - KEVIN G. ROSS
    - Republican

### 10TH DISTRICT COURT
- **JUDGE 18**
  - Vote for One
  - LUCK R. STELLAFJORD
    - Republican
  - **JUDGE 39**
  - Vote for One
  - JOHN P. DAVIES
    - Republican
  - **JUDGE 37**
  - Vote for One
  - NANCY J. LOGERING
    - Republican
  - **JUDGE 38**
  - Vote for One
  - SUSAN H. MILLER
    - Republican

### 10TH DISTRICT COURT
- **JUDGE 5**
  - Vote for One
  - DONALD B. MELLOW
    - Republican
  - **JUDGE 7**
  - Vote for One
  - RICHARD E. RYAN
    - Republican
  - **JUDGE 3**
  - Vote for One
  - DEBORAH B. HANCOCK
    - Republican
  - **JUDGE 13**
  - Vote for One
  - TAMMI PAVARNICKSON
    - Republican
  - **JUDGE 15**
  - Vote for One
  - DALE E. MOSBY
    - Republican
  - **JUDGE 24**
  - Vote for One
  - B. WILLIAM KURTZ
    - Republican
  - **JUDGE 16**
  - Vote for One
  - BARRY A. BULLMAN
    - Republican
  - **JUDGE 34**
  - Vote for One
  - THOMAS O. HAYES
    - Republican

**U.S. Senator**
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